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every employe and every passenger on of popular government than Senator
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County Fair have enlisted the services of direct legislationt.is still remember
Gentlemen:—1 have your letter of with the killing and many of the inter
of B. C. Farr, who will make a thor ed. They did not try it again. Sen August 13 in reference to Chapter 174 rogatories seemed so obviously unnec
ough canvass of the county in the inter ator Owen believes the people of of the Laws of 1914, and in answer to essary that the claimant became exas
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year. It ia the purpose of the manage fied that the legislature of Mississippi
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ment to provide attiactions, in addition submitted the Initiative and Referen Board of Supervisors will pass its final hitched itself on to the cars and pulled
to the exhibits, and the various candi dum amendment in such an excellent orders creating separate road districts out without saying a word.” His
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quickly ended — has unquestionably United States, yet few realm* their grave 5, but it is rumored that a petition is congress for years to come and that
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strengthened the Wilson administration
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District No. 1 for at least sixty day*, largely to prosperity and manufacturit is now the opinion of al! who have jog and business activity in the Unittd
been advised of the attorney general’s States, and the party in power always
opinion that the petition calling for an
We have CHARACTER
election in District No. 1 will not be gets credit, for prosperous timeB,
filed, as the cause for the same has whether deservedly or not They igbeen clearly met and disposed of
nore the fact that the real reason for
ORGANIZATION,
the people’s confidence and support of
has resulted in giving the people of the !
the present administration are the
EXPERIENCE,
state great power. Those who believe j
.
that the people can be trusted wiih ■ many measures of great an ar reac
power ought to support the Initiative iog public benefit that have eenpass
and FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY.
and Referendum, which merely ia a *n
^r'e* t’me 9‘nce Democracy too
method permitting the people to initi- the reins of government. The people
We give sound and efficient service
ate and pass the laws that they want, are being “given a touch” of practical
to the community.
and to veto by the referendum the laws good old Jeffersonian policies, a gov
which they do not want. It makes ernment of, for and by the people, for
WE INVITE YOUR ACCOUNT.
representative government more repre the masses and not the classes.
sentative of the people. The people
M«w the Trouble Starts.
Constipation is the cause of many
are abundantly intelligent to use this
system which has been adopted in se- ailments and disorders that make life
miserable. Takfe Chamberlain's Tab
venteen states. There is no danger in lets, keep your bowels regular and you
Lexington, Miss.
the Initiative and Referendum because will avoid these diseases For sale by
the people who believe in property All Dealers.
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APPRECIATES
Good Toilet Articles,
We pride ourselves on our stock of
toilet necessities, such as Face Pow
ders, Creams and Lotions,

Soaps

and

behind

Perfumes; and stand

v

every toilet preparation that comes

\

out of our store, regardless of the brand, for we handle only

meritorious articles.

Beall’s Drug Store

WHY WEAK LUNGS

Bank of Lexington

Ptione 104

THE REXfllL STORE

Eric Norquist
Funeral Director L
and Embalmer ^
FOURTEEN YEARS’ EXPERIENCE
IN LEXINGTON.

Metallic, Copper-Lined, White
Colored Plush Caskets
a specialty*

Office Phone (50

and

Fesidence Phone 227

R. L WALLACE
Succeeding S. J. Foose

FURNITURE
FROM CELLAR TO GARRET
CASH OR CREDIT
Elegant Line Trunks and Suit Cases, Mattings
and Rags. Household Goods—All Qualities.
Nice Up-to-Date Stock to Select From
Agency Ames Buggies and Old Hickory Wagons.

R. L Wallace
PHONE 48

TCHULA, MISS.

SAM HERRMAN ,
INSURANCE
Fire, Life, Accident,
Tornado, Burglar, Plate Glass, Boiler,
Lumber, Cotton Grain,
And any other kind of Insurance. Give me a call before placing yonr
insurance. Office at H. W. WaUon Insurance
Agency old stand, next Express Office.

Day Phone 76
W E. MOORE.

Night Phone 123
). V. MOORE

MOORE & MOORE
LIVERY, FEED and
SALE STABLE
SAFE. SPEEDY ROADSTERS, STYLISH TURN
OUTS, SATISFACTORY SERVICE.

1

